SONKA Lay School (SLS)
Student Registration Form

Name: ___________________________________________ Date: ____________
Address: __________________________________________ State: _______ Zip: _______
__________________________________________ Phone: __________________
Email: __________________________________________

Registering for:
Year: ___________
Term (indicate one): _____ Spring (Feb-April) _____Fall (Aug-Oct)

Courses:
Two courses are offered each Term. You may register for one or both.
Check with the SLS Dean or email LaySchoolSONKA@gmail.com for information about
which courses are being offered during the Term for which you are registering.

Course 1: _____________________________________________________________
Course 2: _____________________________________________________________

Registration Fees:
Registration is $175 for each Course.
Registration Fees are due in the SONKA office at least 2 weeks prior
to the start of the Term for which you are registering. Checks should be made payable to SONKA Lay
School. Registrations not accompanied by the Registration Fee will not be processed.

Note: First time SLS students must also submit a Student Admission Form.

Return you SONKA Lay School Registration form and fees to:
SONKA
1297 Lyons Road #H
Centerville, Ohio 45458

For SONKA Office/SLS Board Use Only:
Received date: _________________
___ Registration Form received
___ Registration Fee received

(original: SLS Board Secretary copies: SLS Dean)